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W is
wmm.
*;'!*■tf; • &bss3?c ape gaaay n*+«hr*̂ ;- aevailstelis to  Qtsb&ges&svei toe aiao distribution 
o# partlouXafc© fJ3iô ' Iee2jie3ie$ sieving* saleso*
< l"-' --i • Vi; 1 '■ „ -
maffsf, sedlamtaEkSxas, fei’̂ triys^op* pems6riblMt̂ ,# gao ti*lff*r|ir*lT* (.1)*
''
HD3t r̂ Tryarin -aotlVSt;!. lfi oiovlag It.
tjy or rtyfceiuirifi ERfeorlal oa a oerl®© of slevea vith opealstja of
cpcoSfic isliioe« MkHEOsstiĝ .' iAlllano dtroot Mft<w»iypiwwnifr. o f zaegcdfUoA tiv- 
geerfctdLao. X& seSXamtakim st& elutrli&iaa raetUods, pastieie-v 
.legrnftn MMkHMlag to their aottling ve&x&tiee la a fluid, Xfe tbe pass 
»othOil. the £Rirfaoo arefi of iwolelae is ra?aeure& 'to' detanoLtijaK 
the I'aQiMkwm of a bod o f the rct&arlal to a flo e  o f a U 9 H& oar ©as nfeicfe 
%»•»»! ̂  lie Ahorttlv wsaesartlseril to tha {jusfaoe aeea of thr; "bed of osrtieles 
(2). Hw cas asiseo tsoe of aSaofptiosa la the
egtisrtioii o f oafacc ( t ) .  a^uevar* ths IrMit tyo risthodte eaoaab be 




tv ' ’.>-V >:'')-' ;■ * '•' v*■r̂ v'P: ;:.
7-’V'V,4V/'v:-.'.
lOloh csleoeiftes parfcicies 
of deuolV or optical propert;lon,
klTO yovssi ai®veo 9<2̂ ro qpeaiags aa-e rm nitlfg uaod to i M a  
îsse dietjeJSwtloooi ijowear, o&h&t topos o f opassijjge s*i*& ae n lite or 
oim asr openly ere avoiljfole (4 ). ^  WK% ataw u  ia emtffil
ffl/pp ii&TtrsaBnte. require unseat &bbpq is their ius>XUAS* Bi otkH'tioa, 
tte ooot sxf a newfc off aioveo is  qult& M@*w
me aleva! ucoci tar the pc-oeect t*>sfe are II. 8« Standard KLevors. Si©
oiesrac in aeries ic  £ (9 ).
9atewala«&4«»e off particle sloe Jistxlbutlax; aolng slews® iirvoiwse
platsir̂ ; a co^Oe an the top irlews off a nest of aieves, mafeLog for a pee- 
feMtoetil period of tiro, and the paction off tfae aeople retained
on each slave.
pgrop02?titiClti. tQ •eoaffccy- oi? »jy> jpocoibo; w«'t tlK̂ r© lc 
<Uf this oafittlcr s&saec &ae to tsuafa factore
i  dt©.




aT toting 3 U 2 t iC e 0 8 »
pianijaeia.% ffiiOii the ese«3ar aliaawioti-ilsj »  too percielo 
tilth a vesUtiT caliper, a statistical cSlaaafeer nay he 







p w ^3 ftU » (the @e*£|» is  separated t»V i doge snaegae o f else by 
6i£rs'lrvj cap other aots*x.J diupereod# soft isounfctui on a « h a »  glass)* 
XhobagseapbaS. throu#a the jataroe^ape* end finally the particles arc 
neouirod tilth a plsilactcv «sa/or «  vendor caliper..
Jlw is  acjparssfeod fo**** a oioeo alee Tsssgfi "beceueo «— atw
tyjgpfc-j imfi to obiscums the isrgoaf psrticlos <̂<<*« ^ suft>»
of the eaqplft \*A&st (15)*
a aSov© test* itiw w r, iii «ep» oagwto it  is  dosirabi© to 
tlys coLcsulatioisG* them Is vsx*ii .iscr© 'laefca to deal with*
atoars in the aie*o?3oc®dc aetbod say he broadly olaeslfiad into 
four catogorleo: bocfcd.qmo o f slide pmparsfclcm including oa^Olash <H»~ 
peraioo* WtKWttiuBfQ the saMMipRaM9&J bG^hniqpe of particle
saacuĉ ssassst inclntiinfi <juooticasc of s^jpagabiat}, atujjpc factor* and. daostoc 
o f Olsaatars sol the ocmAh • moooduzoo (in )*
l̂ rnwrw in campling ^7,1 iyj^w*,fc tjsxy Ejets&xt, but in tht
v3%ws an uuxki saau error la bc«v  ixsniy ana 
I t  is  veay hpstast* tlwoftire, to insure 
,'̂ u; (Stnyle is thcxEttû tly aad diŝ erecd then it is sa
the dixite*
She isi^ssjsaeUAian o f the two-dti .icnstaaal outline o f a particle l&
linMeft by the roeol^og por-uor atf the rdcroccopc. the true level o f
foows saay be M d te  by x«bcs?irJL dfcove or below the par&lolftj as the par** 
hfulies wo opaque «id  Boon oal̂ ' In silhouette agslnst & light bwefî CRaaS. 
13)#
Hfeo tociuhUgae of jâ gRiroKwiiSi 1$ isspoertaett. She siesLti problfian la 1st 
the ocrleiitafctosa of the particle an the slide; i f  the xusterleX le  f ld y , 
the particle w ill tend to protest Its greatest carets, tSiorese, well iGKxofk 
particles w ill have & rwatk* - orientation* Ixi order 
sRamassnmts o f the projected particle, i t  Is osswsrfeial to uoe certain 
Conventions; the jaost cultehlc o£ vtiioh ore:
1« Sb© diameter o£ a circle whose area Is equivalent to the area, 
o f the projected particle«
8„ A otstlutlcal dlaaotcr which la steasured with a vernier oalixiej
Jloe Retribution ôateeiit alien
‘■-eUsmtatiaci Is m Indirect v®̂ ’  to obtain a also distribution bacas 
n " ttMoes* t *m q£ ^sH1s*c bodies« Utils ssstliod coMparas particles on tfs©
Jtokas* lav is  baaed on spherical particles (IB )-
.kalfeaanfcsfcioa t<2<fmlqp»3 a*«> those In which t£St** 4filaid is rolafclv*
mlosd and the- parfcî 3y0aS |*y**fe *f̂£> 1Cj12aO’ugh. the fluid
up as a result of O'** £iCi*'&Q8&(20 | 0
stoke©’ low for ŝ saSJL i^rtiel^s acting i »  »t»r<Mad.las action Is:
(A s ? )  d g j
i& * 1 o *
-where ZL-the velocity of the particle, <30/see 
oi- the diaeetar of the particle, microns 
s£t . i ; density of the flu id, g/cc 
the density of the particle, &/cc 
M-- /X̂ cofii+y of U*» flu id, polo*s 
jg? £̂ ’avitaftioaai cogjtfagd.., W>0 g|^pMr 
Sesrrenging and liv ing for the diameter in citation (l)$
s ~i ŷ . 
J^_ I Id * |0 ^6 h.
J {ZJ
vb&rc h and t are the height o f fa ll  In cm and the? time o f fa ll in seconds 
respectively*
•stokes* law la valid only when the resistance to the notion o f the 
particle la almost entirely due to the viscosity o f the fluid* The in­
ertia of the medium should have lit t le  effect* Flow of fluid past a par­
tic le  is  almost entirely viscous i f  the particle Is sufficiently 
(2 l)* In the present amo the ISeyaol&s master (a  ratio o f inertial, foresee 
to the viscous forces) la lees than 1*3 vhich indicates that the inertia 
of the- flu id has not an aispredehlc effect cm the rate o f .motion of the 
particle (22).
Remits ty ^ediaontatior: are usually reported ns the percentage of 
the nipple in a given size range -Which settles at the same velocities as 
a sphere la  this else r®op having the aaoe density as the particles la 
the eoapla (2.3)*
Srrom involved in eedioeatation methods include; hindered settlin' 
nOn-Bto&eo nettling, effect o f particle shape, end the condition o f the 
particle surface*
of to flu id  vbiLdh would <98,**/* allow conditions of free fa ll to tie
a®  affect of pertia&s siwpe cad the cacditiaci of the ;*irf«e© 
of the particle can he cowraoML for by detemln&as in cavAviocO. stMspc
^]8k —. -**- •/• ■ IKkvi
'iAiJSf *'«&•• W/f&*
WTO* ,v t Sg > : la
2 $  '■:
W m
ejv'- % ,^iv- - £•-
.'iiac distribution by 23utri^lou
iaUi*yi«tioB is  ©sscabially the reverse o f aettnsntafcloa la  thhb the 
0ttjra:asilfcag flu id acres® upwasd so as to counter^t the estiou i f  gravity 
on the particles* Xf the rate o f upward fleer i& carefully adjusted, par- 
W? Arf » almn «!«» MntSC: •mmtaA.w gusOffir&lCti * 1srer&v nnrtlolec
t*rn eettilffij g^. particles flow with the fluid*
I f  ai«hR hs8®l. on Stotea® fstw ew*8 aeelyatc- is
q̂hm «tw|y tllffeXWit$a
88?C wraowfC. flyo t«
ifttox’s tmlnwi with olyfczltitloft arc the f«y> etc for 
%dLtb the o f the fluid velocity dlctributtor. through *>y* eln*
f  -iim# ^iti nf r— * ■*'‘tirl4M*3T*
Sue velocity d&strlbaUan across the elutr&aftor twbe, i f  the flow 
is  cfe3*osaliQc# is  parabolic* ,2ser®ftwoy the veloeetty *V»^g the central 
asdti o f the elutriator he twice the avemfijj velocity*
<t*K£ VC' -.v*
.•:■ •'*' .'v...-,-.'-' ■. v . -
clufcr̂ sfco'r,, it  « ( * #  b®SO have
M lm U e  (37) h is watW jin a
tjam̂ S this vdocit'v- JAsteUsitidt
that all por“





isttoducizig a o f by t«a®es?tial J®t® at the bofct* of a
. •,■ •. T>n ■; A'..-
•y V y ®
,•> -» : i
cesoc. awi pxppQi'& o f the owe is to insure contact hefemssn the jets of
odT oac to tsbe lower part- off Hhe cylinder, 
igsgar partlolM end m m l m  it vtuUtem velocity AMiXiMltco teww H »  
elulcillKr* Onwamnllj. MSaraQi'ff mttVbaA, was used *aa" the elidirieadm
caiA!?TgR n
atzg MSTBmrTICH 3X SXEVZSG
Preparation
Fbur staples of pt&verlMt lign ite, pulverised la  o p ilot plant 
ccaLe eaqperJLaBatal hesaaer-type pulvoxlzer, vsrc used to r  the teste o f th© 
various aethoda* Hie esKpleo Oilferod la  moisture ooatont sod In the 
degree o f pulveiiaation ass shown In fafcle I.










3eeta of the fom- seqpleo vm  reduced from mp.v0xim ix.el3 50 pound# to 
four otsagdos a t eix>ut 100 gran® by recosaBjarsiod procecaxreeCafc).
Hie A.S»T,M. method oousiatcsd at apreodlag the 50 pound® on a plaertle 
blanket, reaoviog fiva  spoon# at the lign ite for e*«h o f the four wawitay 
cables, zabdag the big ctcple cgaln, zvsaovlag five  snore spoon® at selected 
point: until qgpRlSdtaftftXjr 100 green ware oollactod#
foot Procedure




■ v -t i?i
1*0, 170, 300, 230, 270, 325, soft
©5 iypJpTSŜ Ê *w3Mi wv̂ jo2J3g, m
varlahleo s sieving W if ggfl eu'nrdbB alas* The 
between 10 obA 60 aksitee and the aaŝ plr? weitgjt was varied between 25 
mud 150 steps fas tbs teats,.
Stats tb©**© «aqptirteiats&B the raoot effective sieving tins vm, 15 
niautaG, aonelsticg o f & 10 s&slfco sieving period, brushing the sieve*, 
and again sieving far flue r-totes. Two curves resulted ftara the teetsj 
on the upper olovoe (100, IfcO, 170, and aoCKraeoh) tbs aaounts o f lign ite 
rffteltistd decroeood with tlsssi on tbs lower a£en@ tho sacnatfc o f Uf^sLte
was# jo iwninwi t o  iiaouac cg$
She ideal, chars© van fbuol to he 50 gnsss. Too things were oao- 
adAxped in moktog. this debominetton: interference 'between particles and 
the repreoaeâ addiaaniesG o f the eocgde. Ubere aeesaed to be very l it t le  
detPXKiatiosi o f tbo 3®.f>leo »*v*7w sieving, but with jaqpLee over 50
itxsfy it wen that the diffeprajceo wore
r, the tost peooeduro oansiafcod of adding to the top 
sieves a 50 gran osr^Jlc, on a Tyler ru-Uep for 10
of the sieve® to my ologgstag o f the
opaadzi'j;, and then aholdLag fa t fit®  sure salnutes on tJie 3o*fap* Tbe frac­
tion o f t be a/y-yja po&Bod the 200 «M»h glove was charged to 
the lent four sieves and the procaxkaro repeated. Sh@ weight o f each frau» 
rwtataed on the darvw ww reootaacU
The above porocadsre 'jscvx? reproducible results in ^udn^lioote testa 
on «̂ y*> <yf ^  feus’ Gaplas) these was no sure thias a 2 percent 
o f ilgplte retained an ey  eras sieve.
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QXfS
Ŝ OSUltS
Si® result© at the ssLcr&b tests tats tsfeuXetod in Utafcle IX and aro 
la  auaslflEfclvB surras la  Figures 1*2*3* ax*l U*aoowa 3
Ihe 230* 2j0| 3251 esse*. points
Swss&er md Buuia (27) lww& found that the 3SS x»ch oiova Just puueo pus**
ticks of h$ z&a,3XXQ& ( i t  mm p̂ vvAoualjr aetaTaed theft an average at 60 
z&tssxxtii would peso the 325 <2«5sai) idsieh mould account to t coots at the deii® 
tiCHS*
Ssi? results ar© also Shows In figures 5 fi©a 6# Aldh ace pscntotfiaHity- 
lag plotc of the dota» t a e  plots shot? the rolatlaaishig of pulverised
to the Bad] -̂SaBSBJUsr distribution (36), thic
nulvedaetl 1bltuagtscRis ootsl*
'JSss itosiivKaasal&r liar states that the slro osf peu&ued coal Is dlu> 
t̂ ifiwtod with the eaooCes&iattt
R = IOO e
bX Al
ivnasosats the asaroeattsge try wight retasSjoao. on a sieve of opening
X . s:.... ) Sid n SZ** srb: oaQStSBbS* ^  tvd.ee taking logarithms »'W«p
tji this beocsoc .;
J b  + /n ^ 3  #
«o that a H oear p lo t o f tsu raoults o f s le w  m&lyses c*n. "a© sKste act
string ooozdlnetos 13g log . *
luiOS Se?i3̂S»CS0 ooijr < distribution hoe not
3g or retSOCSfcIning (,30)*
10 plots Of aoaplee X tiftSL & fblloi?od the Itosizi
s. o::o#!p(fe t&ES 325 md k(50 sjessh fr®3tioos3»
■ jfjqplee 2 mad 3# tdhlOh wars n>sirculjsted through the pulv®rtwsr ' 
ttd a  a wsy fine pso&uet, vstfted oceisldorefcly fcora the Jto^vtfaasjfcKr
13
TABLE I I
KESUER3 OP SIEVE AKAUfiStS
Mash Ifcasbop














100 3i*9 0.8 O.X 0.1 0.2
lUO 105 6.6 0.2 G.2 2.0
170 as 15 A 0.3 0.5 5-5
200 7h 30.5 1.7 2.6 16,7
230 62 i»6.7 9.2 11.6 32.5
270 53 48.3 uu 15.2 35.0
325 Ift 59.5 33.6 39.1 V3.1
bOQ 37 6fc.2 39.9 i*3.2 50.9
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P.osin-Bm ier Distributions of ScHplos 3 h
ISESu "aJl-SElL
'si®**® jaassurad Kttli '& jepfcagpe atcrowefcor feumiag, 0*01 zaa divtaicersis*
'Hjy for tHK SCO fejbrrmg»t l|iQQ QGSb eii&Va frS2tiQ?» WHO
so&otstod after tooting %o Slzad & j^iwe f*t*\A *yvyt jewQ&ut&Mb Oof;
pxypartlm end iii#s ■vioooei.tys tfofi >«sbe*waoertwa» wao used to wot tine ptey 
tieiao *n& to c'Uat® taw A ratio of four port© apm® to two facto
o f 4W ojoaL m!i«ao atfafetse of vafew end eeotom gave way good
Bash of the ateve froetioaa far ample 1 use pnspawKl far the alero- 
siee couafc turlng the following teesmi«pe; A 0*100 gras ample of 
dRpwsti.oea uk  **§th $ at of the dlsporseaafe «f^ vigorously
m
■ the xÂ XiSU; von 
Oh ft *y>tl
A drop o f & piu'S*
of FartlcXe
■ » ,  •-• .<• -. . >  • : y  . .  .v ■•.•
£ > -• i y*y/: ;. c $ ■•»■ A ■
\ .*;■>? ■•/■ ^WK^'-r• J51
oH/ia vt̂ gt
tasesi gf ssractloet*
ftpea arid the ho Bft$or of etatii particle In the photo*
êrogrefflfe wae tmmod taelag ft pOanitoter and a thornier eftUpoar* She 
gpoeSxsJt 3/mgto *«fl the width tsipnu 90° ftosa the Isogth axis the
rnmjfw* «frjwn»reti"im* vttf| tb6 COUpCX*
53hl.s aae» txroae&nsa was ffcHofeiotl itas* the ^ h» k AqO *w *k deve- fpae-
2i3 plmlaetor aped to saemuro the cro®, o f the particles wee as.et>- 
2?®ijje tC’ 0#Q1 oqpjftPe Sachs ,«,o. posptitolee ix$lflw t^** ansa v m  -cjouECted hut 
not manured. A 0*01 apsaro Inch ie oqtdvalottt; to an actual area of
0*373 *§**■* aAUloatan fo r  the 100 through i?00 i m  and 0*02X3 ampere 
iftjj* the wd*»t<s hoo frBStilOB*
0 »erlp tioa odf Idgulte Etetieljes
Flfjsro 7  shows- the stupe o f four o f toe j»e&alfieu stove fractiosw.
















Figure “I. Magnified (X 76) Sieve Fractions.
s*0sA va© done to <1. ?b&sttlae the tMcXness of the pastlda by «®fcedidiM̂
the partlalo© la sealing vres W& also in a pattyatyrans dear piavtic*
r£?m wax zaH&ts mro easy b> hers,’!*, but only ontt o r two paaeticioc ecmiM 
b® s&zxt ob oa#a tim cod the optlisaX prqprartio® of aax were wsy poor* Ute 
plsutltt oo&jSm alao ganm paw obixartrafcion of the partial**# srsbodded lb tbss 
plastic*
fJCCBS the <b̂ -torvaSiflaa© -iiiat o&tti: bo note* the partial**
this&a&sa cgjpescod to bo appraatoately one-half of tbt igwrgfip partial*
cssuTt'ir* Xc g&iuaral tto ovnsri,X tfwps otf the particle© vsesaod to b*
fKra&luft eylls&riaSL in <shape*
SaloalatlaBia
"V ?:f -.1 . -■ % ' .'...: * ■' ■ ■ A ur
mp&valaisfc circle af the 3SBK? 4SWM&*
( - ^ f ) /2
®se i.li^i'ibwtion o f tbs ■̂toaet̂ jea vat than converted ftati a distaribwfcior
by sisse to & distributesa by 'aalgjbrfc. f t  was, a&Haswd. that the density of
the 2Jj®ib* oiovss tnastbrats vm± constant in a ll oalwulnfelcm.
the calculations S3or eaKpl© 1 mv? Staovo in BtiMUS XZX« f t  la usually
daa&nft&o to «*pras»r tbs particle ©la® distribution iix eusalativs prapoeat--
a®a» by in awisr to So this I t  vgs neasssnacy to tra&alfifc© the
psroeabagje o f total oouni by sir*® range to pero*sni by wslghtw Uho firs t
stop utwii to SnMaMKhe a partial© sias rspwswBdMd&w of tm  s w a p  aa&4$t£
$f ;Â ijflhjlWS $4m9K$» tho usas of a partids is  prop&rt&onal to the
of m o a8.SUS® ?30mk root tsas oeiUeefcad os f îcoaejstiBtitra
of tte awrag© vel^rt of the slat: range (5 l}«
TADLti IH
MICROSCOPIC ASAUTJZ& 


















M e m  Size 
Microns
0 * 20 6,121 91*4 4,000 3,656 100.0 15.9
20 - 40 275 4.1 36,000 1,476 36.0 33.0
40 - 60 157 2.3 140,000 3,220 30.3 51.9
60 - 30 58 0.9 364,000 3,276 67.9 71.4
30 - 100 44 0.7 756,OCX) 5,292 55.3 91.1
IDO - 120 31 0.5 1,364,000 6,320 34.9 110
120 - l40 7 0.1 2,223,000 2,223 8.6 131
‘ISJSPdii 6,697 100.0 25,963
&3B0 oily  or aaqpLa is It wee easwoed that tins lignite in  oibseqpeat 
aa&artafclonsa for the otiaar eanplea was btomu tn  the asm way soft that 
the rasdber of partiaJjBG In each aiav© fraortio was proportional to the 
o f tije sieve fxwtioaa in tiao emm* ratio && fbr 1*
'  : • " -  ...... . :'«>.*»’ ’’t * "V ' v ' . •'■?»'.''*■ * •" ‘ sift' ~ .1 ,'v , . 'v ,  •••*•'• - . . .  '*-: . ’ "' 'v'. •*£&, ■-•*•
fteaalte
She roaulte o f the nderoeoapla anali'-sou aro tabulated in fables
TABLE IV
3S30VP6 OF MICROSCOPIC MAX2SIS
Bias Range 
(MLoroua)
Mean 31 a© 
(Microns)
Sample 1
(Casa* $ la  linage)
SoKple 2
(Cua. $ la  Bangs)
assert© 3
(Cum. $ in Haags)
Sample h
(Cu m . $ in  Range)
120 1*40 131 8.6 - <•» -
100 120 110 3M - «K 16.5
80 100 91.1 55.3 12.3 12.0 3 .̂8
60 80 71.U 67.9 30.1 32.2 50.2
ko 6o 51.9 80.3 57.5 50.8 66.8
20 ko 33.0 36.0 69.8 70.8 77.7
0 20 15.9 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Fi jure 6
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Mi ore outic r l;,ris if S-.^le U VN’t-*
CaAPSSa 3RT 
PKjKUSMXCI! B3f sED33$>SfSA!SIC£l
The apparatus used far the,- oediaantatiori smlysia vac d^velepoa by 
C* J. otaimaad (32)« This aethoel aliowa the me at relatively lav oasv 
oefttrs&lafjs o f particle::! to incur® truo free falling end. i&
liOJuotret^d in Figaro i2>ooaaiarts of four ussstu 
X« H*e pmrjtffg!“r ̂  nr̂  tzjix? *> rw ^  of 'T/yex glsstj vlto e volusie of
8@®utaslmsfceiy 3̂ 0 oc <3f fluids
2* The aloar flu id  roscr’voir * Mato of yyr*** glass vlth & values 
of about 1AQG ooia
3* The oasjpliag » « :  -  holds rsxwrfe 2 oe w*l is closed hy Emms of 
e spring Clip tyntni.ng s€di!‘weitatic«;#
4, srtaabllisBii'jg .jcckot «  of aluiainuBi# oQ&
h«wa q , 'jfafcoy aolisae o f  ̂ liaabtxî  «fy* exi *dy valiros o f
TO Qftthic inf^OGe VOlltfJB o f  *K-> UBB i’B-ifth fJtMtr. rhi-Hlryy «
A dried gesŝ Is o f lign ite o f QRproxinatcly 1 gynn vus 
o a..u» ox etiQX sjuu* io4.1i afcxrreu# *•&«& auawc p ecu c&
the flu id, tnoo t.wytft»wwfl to the $<s$SZKmtofcloo tuEbe*
. "0 r# f  .ifr A| .. a^.4# -WrWkSb.Ĵ  >1 i—, r , ,S 1 n’l1i‘<-|Î Y . .. '¥.> 11 ■ Mi I~1i . - rf rtr irttfflft __
’ /ftp.-*- 1. • ji t .* * ?T»/ ||jj ..*>} ; x.'? w^T/*1* Xu* s li/ G O  .V51..*!/ f  ,j ?̂. '■"•JUm )Vv^»!e* ^(IX#*
the swplefr -were dried in order to ham © '»aots fb r ciopiierisKfei ivaforo
m i aftor the aeatow*.«fctc» rueoe, The wfetloe ^ th  ethyl aLsohol vas 
to inssoro oerfiLote dispersion l̂yjrtg the sedisrs'̂ tatiosQ*
32 •:,. v  :.*
STOPCOCK 
STOPCOCK
Vi«>$ tso be bept withia »i»nga liai'ts, Girice a txsHpejê fcUKi dtast̂ c
<f<y» aa®osltim  of the gsniî csdisag flu id  uc«d In n't? tine t©KtMES wi 
33 pmm$ slyoertn, 3? persist vaiwr, mat 0#3U3' g2*$ja Otf OaŜSOdAC S2lid 
pcs* lite r  cdt fluid* Ste.6 {j&rtxalic acid y®s eddetl iso •■'d-bsii’isbfj T>yy?ftp 
f©2*±ag xixilo ttee was is  atorags*
Metinod of <‘%“aT‘jajfcimi
X* fb& thanadl Ja-c&et mg fille d  with di&tiliod water anti b3JLo<
to
2» 13ae doer f foy? jlth  che
6* i>c$3pXix2g procedure - "tbs lucpioo ’.̂ srv? resasuwi && Lint? i&fcarvisls 
ia  m ltdfflos o f two, l*c» at X oeoaote, 0C oeaaois, 1st eoaoucts, etc. At tiso 
«od o f the tine iafeerwGls, *  mbmiI.1. (15 a l) een&ftfh0» tom « k
3&a80& lwa*«tsh the eac^U^ cook csad about 10 oc*a o f tbo U^iiA 
*3*? issQK̂ t arjouue woe sot casltAodjt, as the flu id ruT*3*? frost **** dues' flu id 
reeervo&r its  »«»*» v;ae to 3woap <gmti 'the n̂«~rw«awry». Qgf ea31*
xaoot vhlv&x *y»> aaiieeftod id tihe GaESgtH.̂  sow,
7* ifoea the satsole iw? bean eortarneted, i t
J i .  n-Lii -<y- i .m  nl- j t  - tu&» iTn, yyfrt-. ... 1| — — ___ J P f '\  _ „ j i  A  — -i .̂. ,.i;A,XiU 4-UT:. XQT S*VC 33Ua c i ^ *  STittla v m
thiws veches of 3 ca*s o f eUwt aioofeal aa& ©owfcrifye«fc&» acre pirftoxsatift 
ba easts inerOEKaat o f s^f^tes to So*u*t flhtacfc the Xtgr4,te m >)a coKfcoitt 
ao gt&msteui
S* *ibg» ouypsee, aft**? h&3®$ throe tines,
h b «  toSod fa* alwit f t e  hours at 10*5* <5, Aftd*1 'the d rv in  ooayafclcm
fŷ vfl
.V?s K-'” " -
ft-',-/
vvisMt o f the
out «n «nalTi*.< nal LaTniKV ■■« W fc***w <fa> tnffi'fi
wot^t 3®tid be
<1n1 *#AtWtiit
B-SK̂Ji f  flWpjj**
ŝa& i f  the IntwresA
■! A #  ^  MM  t i  .e ,1 a .. .. ^ ■■ m  .ata p I ifimi a I - — ^J. jfflr* nOrl t̂5»Z,w523̂3i0CL (ft T̂tBijCv̂ liiOt&
oo the fSPD© fe lliao  ŝ saeie of tly* paartiolee* 
jyyry* tine «*«* the t&zm tor the firs'!
%xi audb that tbs 03*h saLcron. p^rtidCis the ftill }j&ty&Sh of the 
aeaiuasASi vuue, tme sxxwt siespio would sofioGid a ii or she Hiomiao 
past-loLee «i& panpeertloens of those w aller.
, ’.-
'
‘ v 5_. f:,/fv> ■:■'•' .-«' ■*
f ' " * , . i -
:mSM.
if. ;î ;f5£/;vv,'
, ii ■ '  W *S •„-.‘rif » • : • p‘: K '
?B5 ®ie s®B 4̂ .î '»?CTn«IRi%aKg ■ '>'. • r'-fe;.
"  . . P .■•■' •'. '.- ,'.* ■ •'••■ .v *  ...''.-, '■• *' iK% ■. '-■ ■••' ' ■' • •"•v v -.^ v '' '■&' , ■' •• '•■'* •, ,V:
the zxA
ato
'GiSlfi 1?QV fcfcsO 1 fr; i~t Tig- •jftr‘i'11
sSahad in
J* i  WSfi&fRfWl iP'wiSMflk k  fflkH'? *§'SSf** 69ti!S$ tflrir«*  <t*» ® »w p .- ' %***• *̂ 4Ja '-UWW. <i*fcJK
l » a tttec -*'•• ti
lie let.' of 0edlasitiMoi)« I f  tlws nlae ranosa sc® 
do of the nqpoax: voot t 
i.4Ul fleoreaae ia  tins jrtsKXo ear ej«u
k.'«. 'zf’ss.̂ J J j j ^22.i ijU'Ufft̂ S uiv.' <.-. • --0| Ifttl
S’ff.4J • ■■',22.1










¥>8a.4 T ZlJas ^ ■*■ s’ U)<*z.s * ^  ^ 44.2 * • (6)
X&2.S 1 ^ 8 8 4  «- £aJc,Z.& «- ^ 4-i.a1-• • • • \ i  y
-as ( 7)~ (o )
Y<t>i.S 1 ~2 <£Jo2 -S * • ' \0/
V44.2 : 2 /J4 4 .a * 4^Il) s ).3 -*-•••■ (9)
U)<,Z.S - Z V& 2-S ~ V^4 .2 ,‘i •' •* ,
(X '44.2 ” i? V44.2 "  V ^ l.3 / % * \
s (6 ) and (8 )
^ 88 -4 = Xs-tf.4 “ V6 2.S" 112;
1 rX /s
t i ^ B w r a d c 5D& <* & %!& & ic-.-'i? ^9£> '’■?"•*'■ • v- • i « , - . . .  * 7
- /  -
r v z A z
;  5  i r r p j
' 9 1 )  P < »  ( i f t ) a a & a j
S » l ^ y 4  ' f  y f /  *  Z * ' * / )  *  -S' t y  i .  tr 8 i y =
y v < Y P
c  * 7
c
t3 K Sf% i X  x x i  y £ t t
W c ; ■ * '  5  ” { r /  r
*  8 1  ( ? / j j t  ( m » x )  t i |  S h ir p x n q
S H T p r ? +  r / F ^ ? <. ■ ■ ■ < .  S ' Z i f f  +  *  1 8 -
( w r \  
\  I  *  # ° %
,  r » ^  .
n j x x t  n s  i
v . . - f  5  ■
D O  V O T f& ftf l
' V .  *  * ' " X
5K3 H X S i t m .  T O O C
-
r -r + . . . + S 't ^  /r 88^  S
TtfbBG |Q WTXJWropTSTiCO «  tOUXJ pWJ8$q0 8Q WO %Vftj9A CHit.
. K .'•■ IT, S'81 .
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■TABLE V
aiQiABDr os? ssum-m imm  cAUKUHioug
blase Rmge Mean Sine
Tine of 
boqpling
Wcd ît in 
Size Range
105 - ?h.S 88.U m .h *88.U “ Y62.5
Tk.Z - 52.5 62.5 6̂2.5 ^62.5 ~ YU.2
52.5 - JM 1&.2 V . s ^1^.2 " ^31,3
37.1 - 26.2 31.3 ^ . 3
2Y - y
31.3 22,1
— **• ^22.1 —
4. .a *•* OO _ oi  ^
The soat valuable features of this o^ipacrut are its  siajplicity 
end the abcew© of appreciable oyateraatlc error. The absolute accuracy 
of the results depends on. the accuracy vith *taich true free f alling is 
obtained,
The averse rosulta o f duplicate sadlnentatioa tecta are tabulated 
in Table VI.
Figures 13,lit, 15, «*& l6 chow the omaulcstlve curves of the sediiaen- 
tafcioa tests. A ll the carves had the saaae general shape and approached 
a straight Hue la the less than 1*0 nlexon size range.
Senplee 2 and 3, which were the finely pulverised sables, have 
jppracdriafcely the stese slopes in their graph®. The graphs of Beetles 1 
and 1 also had slopes that were eppimKiriately eqpal; however, there was 
a greater curvature In the graph of sacple k than in the other three 
grj^jhe,
Beproducibility of the tests xtm good. The percentage of lignite 
in ecy one sise rang}® varied less than one percent between tests.
TABLE n






(dies. # in Bangs)
3«gl© 2
(Cara. $ in Ban@e)
Sample 3
(Omu f  in Baage)
Oaiqple 4
(Cus. f  in Bongs)
105 74.2 88.4 Id. 4 - m 10.3
74.2 52.5 62.5 38.8 U<«6 14.3 29.0
52*5 37.1 44.2 57.1 3B.6 40.3 45.0
37.1 26.2 31.3 70.5 53.7 57.8 59.1
26.2 13.5 22.1 79.7 73.3 69.3 71.6
3/3.5 0 4» 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
o«s©le Vvelgfct (grace) 0.0676 0.1159 0.0013 0.0990
Suspeadiag Fluid Co;4K>oitioa 33̂  glycerin, 6'fp vafc«r, 0.01 grara carbolic add/^tar of f  luid 
easpsadiag Fluid Density JU0868 gmas/riillllitcap
auspeadiBg Fluid f̂ qpsrafcur® £5*5° 0.















































































nzisasAo i - r:oHS£ h s ip w o
A. . v:-v. iV
,'i- ■ •■ ■. v  r>
A
. ■ 4 S : r ^
■ pap ......— I . ■;?* :-aya-■' i$0(Z& ■"”' ̂  ■• ' ■' ?&■'*'-■••;■: 'V=- 1?'*.&&»I**i'? •" ■ ’' '":! ''T: V
■ Vv,*W> EES* '%*•'
s,: VjgmUjttis M C1IAFTM V
8X2* nXiJKffilDTK® BSf HLUTaXAnWR
i S I
K
used J5ar the elutriafcion tests is  shown is  Figure If*
Tt conaleto otf three main tJSErtaj the eon©» the tuba, and the anliaetor* 
tte  oosie lc Male o f plligiy^  hrase «yvi ;̂ «y. Jets nwi < ntr> its 
tfflmmtiaL flow o f the ,t«s. ;2j# tube Is Jaate o f olear poly*
m inside dimster of l-H /lo indues a*S. a length of 39 inowee. 
IbÔ Jtyyssne wee choaec ar. the aeteriaL for the <&2jutri«fcor booeuse o f its  
strength and o f its  optical pswgMrties ihieii eitowB the Sasservw to  watch 
the flew o f iigo lte  its oJOB̂ oasian with the gee* 'She oolXeator use snide 
of two galTOiizad fumseis which fitted  deceit toother; the top o f the 
ooUoccor was fitted  with a four ixicn iiaaoter f ilte r  paper a*toohsiant
M tlto bottom with & gloss eolleoticm lar*
wthod o f oJUatrlation oxaslsted o f infcvoducing ft &i 
o f dry CCi: (liitsogen) ly  tis^Tjesntial Jota at the bottom o£ the 
A ‘■r/cloniog faction resulted ois»X4ing «  spiral station in the 
goo to tb& lower pert o f the plactic tube, this flew tends to omtrifuse 
the larger partioloG, sad to orsat® a uniform velocity itetributioa 
across tin tube*
Kitrogtm g*»w van used ixsoauee i t  ves readily- available in >) '■ Hh




, ! V  . ; k  :'v ,^-
Soot Fmaedare
1. A dried sevens gram asqplr of lignite wee irrtroduoed to the base 
of the tube* A greater sassOo ei«o would have been desirable but semen





elutrlafcorgrmc vet', the that could ha held by the base of the 
wituout packing.
2* 'She filte r  psgzer and aolleatton Jar •were woljjaed sod fitted  to 
the collector*
3, A Isaaowa wi&mxt flow rate of gw was than latrodaced to the 
elutrlafcor through the jeia cm the bat*® o f the cone*
Hie volutje flow rote was detezfiiltusd with the us® of & calibrated 
M »p«tw r« fbe calibration wap done by asaeurisfi the preaaux* drop acroaa 
an. orifice and the vofco&e flow rota at that pressure drop with a wet tost
l/» ’B k s  £ low rate war saaLntaliped for a period of five zaiauteo during 
•«hieh the elutrlator txtibe* was tapped to release the llgaite  adhering to
p* Hie f i lt e r  paper aid collection, .jar wtsso then rem/ved end wat^jed 
to determiiiC- the weight of llfpslba vithiu that also range*
6* 2hc sane procedure tme followed fo r other gao flow rates until 
the oaranlefce distribution -as obtained.
dcaalsctlonc
collector vac calsalated oslng t
'LL
ad to carry a given oia© material to the
Shis faro of jJbaSaie* law;
(12)
;a x i o °  ^




ilutrt actor tube 1c A* thar
(20)
Q-.
w /a x /oa
(21)
■"s '
- Iteiag equation (l/f) the -soliaae flov rata needed to Oarry a giver.
ISasalts
.;' ':5
• *• *&; .. ,:V.
arc uhoun la yi@ae® l£,19,20, m*l 21*
n| 1, -•;fc •’.■'-1:; ‘ '•, ■ >
ion******
osf oisseri limp than &0 alcanna* the ^t*'fenrt'if«nn of eaapljBtj 2 aaS. 3
dULftPerod la tiiGxr alopeo sod thslr casTvssttsros#
Due to the «w»*n jjereoHfcage erf Hgjilto la  the gres&aa* alas 
tljo GJUitrlafcian testa alaow xegults only to aSooufit an xxggxsx* H a lt  of fO 
lAeroat; in also*
p2̂ :V;̂  i'te' " '
' "0 '
S t e f f i
. - :v ..•-.? c., <■.•> - * •, •-• •' •-■'v. ' ,
'. yic. *'..r
» v ;  r  :
&■■ . V .v  ,* .r4-
' .’7. '-iW,. ■4',' i-l; ar̂ r̂V- ■
/wSjpftl* ’£*//$*« •'. ;  .... /■,;■ 'y^-Sfe^w. •.-•"•• ■ ••%■'•. ... ' V  - ^ ;  t  • • I fxU&fatii! yj&g
’ .-V .:•■'" “ c.e ?■ rfV V -' . ’ '?• ’ 1' '■- :■"■■'•.’ •■!/.' ,-v >&Ai - . -. " ~ ,-?"̂ "v, .•
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rtasmmiixttm o& m/&& facia®
-, ■: ■■. ■ <̂a»«g®jy <’'• "V'f
t«gĝwHm *r. <
<xxs^mrlsan of perfcielaB a t »  dafĉ aliMafcioae lay different yjethocL; 
to jfaotorB of proportionality ahagra fastens* Tbeae particle
wHagai* iostsoare hoW$ a tiXTOO-itiM. jfuBstlon (33)*
X* Ibay are factors of pasopartiOBelity 'botyeen partida s in  dBtws
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2* ‘iSawsy ape the ooavoroiou factors tat ajsprosoing the results fr 
tonaa o f an c^pjivaleut sphere having the sjorftwe ana m tbs particle.
3* 2hoy tvmaSam the êoaail (Ml third pcrosr of the variable, peav 
tide  CUmet&tt into particle surface area and TOlarae, rospecttvely.
Tn j the neoeGotty jPos* ooffiTeotloa factors o f Mna
■feiasotl̂ a i(tfft»|Wwvw Ijj rî rytvr? /anal ̂ -fcy Qg »>|«> OeijjlJial
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iB Tt&fJUm v z n , IX* aid X*
26 ooepams tbs shape factor ^th tew atcroooapte disaster.
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the rdcrotioo^do reaulte do not oerraspond to the tWealth Of the other 
aatiwdej this.; oould he due to the oscisestefeloa of the oaEgdoo oa the slide* 
i.a « the lea it diexmKloK o f th® vj/irtiole -ra*.; mrxxndiouJtor to the omieetted
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Saẑ Lc h Average
0 - 20 1*33 2.00 0.92 1.18 1.36
20 - &} 2.36 1.32 1.36 1.6 8
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